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rV'E IIEI lBERS OF TliS

The attached is a report ox' the interro^^ation . t DUSTBIN

KRt^NSBERG near FH.'JNKPUr.T of the five r.en-ters of the ^t. o±

whose previous interrogation at PLENSBU-RG- the report v/as-

piiblished as TIGOI.I 1/25*

2 ;.af-.

No, of pares 4

p t r "Ti.t; \ "i

British
Director
D.D.3
D.D.4
D.D.(::.:.)

D.D.(LL7)

A.D,(G.G,R.)(2)
Lt, Col.Leatheni

0P20-G(2)(via Lt, Pendergrass)
G-2(via Lt. Gol. Hilles)
S,S.A.(2)(via Major Seaman)
Director, S.I.D, USFST(via

Lfco Ool<. Johnson)

TIGa: Additional
Chairnan , _ , -

2 0.(2)
o«-i.U«Cone extra for Section V)

Cdr* Bacon
'^dr. LiacKenzie

dr. Tandjr

Lt. Gol. tTohnsjn

Lt. Cdr. Hanson
Major Seaman
Lt. Eachas
Lt. Vance
Cax)t. Cowan
Lt. Fe}^:i

Ticon Files(2)
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BIJ.^F05SGHIJNG^A!>!r

intex-rogatlon of th. fulluv^ng five :.-.mhnrs or lUi/^ ^^^.^.^^7,

28 July 19Zt-5 at DnSTBIN by Capt. Can^pbeil and Capt. .^-veuy.

ODEN, Hoeckly, Reg. Rat Dipl. Ing<.

PAETZEL, liartin, ORR, Dr.

§S;tI?5^iT^ Walter, ian. Rat

PINGEPJ-IUI, Otto, Reg, Rat ,

KLAQTSaiKE, Heinz, Dr.

According to 0. RU.V^A consisted of the following six Hauptab-

teilungen:
I. OrgcLi-xisation und VervyaltunE^Lej-ter-Ijan Rat. Berggren

II. Personalj Leiter-Reg, Rat KeiEi^e

III. Einsat25 und Erfassungi Leiter !£Ln. Rat Breuer

Ti. Entzlfferunr: Leiter-rxn, Rat Dir. Schroedcr

V. Ausv/ertung: Lf Iter-ELn. Rat Seifert

VI. Technik- Leiter-ORR Stabenow

These Haiiptabteilungen were subdivided into Abteilungen of which

there were altogether about 15. Hauptabteilung ¥1, 0»s own department,

had two subsections, a. pruefung und EnWickling and b. Betrieb. He

was the head of this latter subsection. 'He v/as thus responsible

generally for the maintenance of all BU'/FA^ s conimiuiications but was

not concerned at all 'V5.th devising of developinff new apparatus ..hich

was the task of Abteilung a. vshen questioned about his connection with

OKS? on cipher security matters, he said that this was ^jurely ad hoc.

He v;as presenc onlj at discussions on the security of T52 and attended

more by virtue of his previous eiaployment v/ith Siemens und Halske
than by his present position with RLL^/PA.They h:-d no liaison with ';/a

Pruef VII except in connection with such apparatus as v/as supplied
to them by this body.

B, PAETZEL
P. v/as deputy director of Hauptabteilung IV, Entzifferung, v/hich

comprised the follov/ing four Abteilungen:
Abt, 7-Uebersee. USA, England, Ireland, S.-^uth America, Spain, Portugal,

Turkey, Egypt^ Par East. Personnel roughly 60-70.

Abt. 8-7rcst und Suedwest. Prance, Bel; xura, Holland, Switzerland, Italy
Rumania, personnel 30-40.

Abt. 9-31avonic and Scandincvion. All Sla vonic end Scandinavian countrie
plus Hungaiy, Greece, Pinland. Personne160-70,

^nf;
-^^/^^^ Abteilung which con. into existence only in

1941 cm haa tev.er nK.mber3 than th. others. In fact, about 30. ^"hereasthe ctner ..tuxlungen dealt with .nafceriaV^hioh he kscribcfas "^tueU
currently and v/as also in the n; turc of - tv • - r^r-v. o, •

'
*'

i. Ti-u
»^uic vjj. I.. reo<ic.rch section to v/^rk-new systems. They aealt in the ciain ^^th aipl-.i-: ti- tr -^Ic V 11:

En,:L^n, J. ^...n, ^ree J^rance, Spam end Spanish ..aerica. Their -lainmachine success v.:^ v/ith the ^rn-'v^- r<^

setting was used over a.-lon^ish^^.^rrod '"Se^l^.^
"^"^

able to break the Pirmish kSJcIiS on V^?" i^^.
^"^^^ ^'^^^

letters or ore c.^cyt, h kne|-nn ri\ ?^
in^JSu^. ix .i^j had 4000

workea on it hin^elf. Tha^ had ' e a f '"^"^ hue not
.ISO bre:.l: i. .f . ..se on ^lolli'o^;:. i^^"' "?*if?S?fC

^^^^^^
any other macMne systenu., he relied J L^'had brok^e' Jc.^^'^^f
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^t*t-.m in »M ^'^^2 which vva^ bhoa,.ht to l.t r.

;^°?;^^g/^tri,^ . Th^y haci

solution was not ra.,oh.'^nical but cmploybo 3in\pa,7 i^-i^^
^ niatrix of 50

v/orkeci also on rn .v.nerioag r^tri;,) s/sbcn
'^'^^^J^^.

^ ^. ' _ j^^c-rica- Europe
strips v/.rc c^ployea in i. setfau;. This ^"^'^'^cu} not knovm.'
but \7ht,ther Washington - London or Vvashini,'-jn- -fi"

.M. 7 hca .,ork.a on Irish r.ci,hor.a oode. vi»h oon.idcr.blo

sucGC3ii("iiieaLich laufond") u;-) r5^Kc end on thu w^r.

.bt. 8 had been able to ro.cl .mrccipnorcd Fre nch o^uos ^nd was for

the p.ost part successful with Italian codes.

Polish ..^cnl; codes were worked on by Abt. % A ^^^C"; T^^^^ J'L °n
systctas was cnol^^ and it was dxXfxcult tu assess^ uix^.

ov/inj, to th^ .-idcspretd use of cover naaes.

Ho incnuion.a rdso a Japanese main diplomatic
^^'^^'^^^^^'f

"'^^''^^^

c. codobook reciphered by a covabination of transposition and Rc^stcr.

They v/ert succcosful v.ith ohis until, the last phase oi the v/ar^m

let25or Zeit),

They had had c certain aiaount of liaison with Oiai on the security

of T32.

C. Seifert

S. was head of Ilauptabteiluniyjle confinned the outline of the

orr-anisotion already obtained and L-ve the xollowing acoounc vL the

founding taid purpoi^Jo of the Kii.y PA.

The bureau -..-as founded in 1933 c^t the insticii-tion of a certain

Kap.(?) SCim^Pt' in order to j-rovide diplonatic and coraraercial intelligence

of an* absolutely reliable kind by th^ uonitorin;-, of teleiihone, cable

and wireless l.lriEs frohi uhc Reich outward and in the Cc.se of wireless

from all countries, and to insure by the setting up of a new and independ-

ent organisation the oliirdmition of all jias v/hich Ktir.;ht h.ive resulted

from association with the old est?-blished rdnisfcx-ies. The object of the

departuent was the production of a purely objective and scientific

icture of the v/orldwide political f.nd corar.iercial situation.

The new material provided by its sources ms forv/ax-ded after

processing to the ministries concerned under three different categories
viz.

:

•1) The individual items of current interest ("aktuelle Meldun(en").
2) Collected items on a given single sub^^ot ( "isusacuaengefasste

Meldungen")

3) consolidated reports ( "Synthescn")—e,g. Japanese-Russian relations.

He had no detailed kuovyledge of the crytanaiytio success achieved.

D, PINGERHliIT

p. v/cs '..'ith the Huuptabtoilun, V fror.i I937 till I942. There were '
'

four Abteilutxven nuubered 10-13 anr: . , wa wioh .bt.ilunc 11 whose concern
was x-.ussenpolitik. The otho.^^ subdivisions were 1 2)7/irtschaftsoolitil-
13) innenpoUtik And 10 Archiv, Buncheroi, R.gistraturv/esen. V/ithiA
bt. 11 he was spepifically concerned first with Gcndinavi. ,a civil
lifo he haa been a wissensch.-^tlicher Assia.ent at the University of

Creifsv/ald, philologist in Scandinavian lant^uap-es T -l c , h, .rrrYi- •,

in Italy and finally in Russia and th. Far^^^t' irx T.la he ^ook
ty,, rpnr:r,: :f n Vv;V- founded .rh ; f ,,; ....•v;!^

^""^^ '

cnio'tnis scho.1 did not trax^. u^:; p:r;o;.al ^Iluce
^

ir.!^ haa^no LI""'"''*
tut indeed lost people to the armed I'orces nt ry\-i- '

,
,

intc.

.

refresher courses for .uswert.. at the helouu^t^^i^l;^ f or't;;ele^?"''^v.orking in the .usacnstell.n who by the r.at,Ice of^heir vork reau'?'^'
hir-h de^ r.-.e of c:r;pert knov-'lt.a -. -.p i-u, I,

'"^^^ required a
-.f the-- a - n i-

-Uujuoi: tz.uy covered. '?h' v/r-w
•

-^fy ./^.v. private -ntercept
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stations of the Forschun£(,saLit.

Quesbionod on the sco]^c of their acaivifcy on Innenpolitilc,
J^^^j;^^

that they covered coiiir..ianicatinns of firius and indiviaucds to parsons

suspected subversive propaganda, relations of arqy officers ..ith persons

outside the Reich, etc.

E -ICU^UTSCHIui]

K. was the liaison officer (VerbindungsLiann) to OEV/ and also OIQ..,

OKL and OKtl. Although~a racmber of ffA, he hs.d his office in CK-/. It^

v/as his job to -receive material fr01.1 FA and p-^^^ it on to the section

concerned at OM etc. x.t OK:V he supplied Kditel and various departments,

for example WTGT/Aint &r. .aisI, Felduirtschaftsaint. Attache Abteilung,

Abwehr and Aw'Ao ^it Old.: besi^iea.: Doenits and his chief of staff von
Davidson ho supplied 3, SKL and i/Iarineruestuncsamt, ^'^.t OKL . ll.oh^ Lu

F:uchrungsstab I G, Chef Technische Lo Ruest (Genmaj. DiessinJ.At OXIi

General Stcff, Fremde Heere f/est and Fremdc Ke^cre Ost.

There were siudlar liaison officers with the other ministries such
as Dr. HILLIGAEDT at RuestungsLiinisteriuKi and Reichsv/irtsohaftsminisbei*'
iun and Dro GERSEItirER with the Auswaertif.:es ^jiit.

His liaison duties were concerned solol^'- v/ith the passing of intelli-
gence from FA to OKi! etc, and of particular intelligence requests in the
other direction. As far as he knew there v^s no liaison on cryptanalytslic
matters betv/een the two. Certain raw n.-.terial however v/hich v/as not
worked on at F.. was i^asscc. regularly- to OK/, f-or exai'aple military tra^'fic.
when asked if his connection with the 0Iu7/ATT,Abt, meant that the FA'
handled attache ciphers he said no, that on^y the teleijhone conversations
of their Allies ' attaches in Berlin v/ere concerned, The^ie v/er<- mostr/
about tlieir girl friends, raid never contained any hing of importance
because the i.ttaches knew they wex^e monitored,

Fo Conclusion

None of the five knew anything ^bnn-f- '^i ^v»Tr, 4-. t • •

c-ffan SS. Seifert th.u.ht tS^r. «ulan^* hai^,, S^-'t^^^^^^"
seen intercopted cii^her tele, r^u. ent ^ °^ ^ ^ '''^

ciepenaence in \.xiis iP£.-Qjier or the vari-^no "r-,^r-;« • - 7,

Office he would no. at all be surlS^iT' ^T.^^ lu^
"

exist. However he hac no knov/led^f of it^ ^""^^ '^^^

The party as a V7hole were uucn more f orfv.^ •

than the interrogators had been led i'- ^ J-'^™'^''^-^^
-nd cooxjorative

previous report. ^^ijoct would be the case from the


